Reynolds Marching Band
Oak Bay Tea Party Parade - Saturday, June 1st - Running Order
Take everything that you need for the parade home with you at 1:10pm on Friday, May 31st.
This includes instruments, drums/harnesses/sticks, uniforms/shoes, flags & C.P. uniforms, etc.
Saturday, June 1st – Parade Day
9:00am

Call Time. Meet Mr. Davis in Windsor Park (corner of Newport Ave. and Windsor
Rd. in Oak Bay) at the Windsor Pavilion Building (in the middle of the park). Hair
braiding, uniform checks, etc. to follow.

10:15am

Group warm-up and tuning.

10:30am

The parade starts!

11:30am (approx.) Finish. Meet parents at Willows Beach Park for rides home.
12:30pm

(Optional) Stick around for the Opening Ceremonies where parade results are
announced.
Reminders:

HYDRATE. Then HYDRATE AGAIN.
Use the washroom before coming to the parade site. Wear sunscreen to avoid an awkward
“band tan” ;-)
Leave all cases, coats, etc. in parents’ cars when dropped off at Windsor Park and arrange for
them to meet you at the end of the parade at Willows Beach Park. There is NO STORAGE at
the parade site.
Please don’t play in our marshaling area until we warm up together. Stay as a group,
don’t wander, relax, and save your energy.
CENTER MARKERS – dress by the Canadian flag (follows the center line). Band members
not in the center file must dress off of the colour party.
Watch the spacing – one very large pace between ranks and files for the band – 4 large paces
between colour party ranks. Aim for a CONTROLLED step.
Drive through the parade route before Saturday (1.9 miles/ 2.7 km **see map on reverse). Judges and
TV cameras will be in front of the Penny Farthing Pub.
First class uniforms, again, please! Don’t forget long white socks. White spray paint will be on
hand for “offenders”.
You are responsible for transporting your instrument, flag, etc. to and from the parade.
Have fun! Work hard! Good luck! - Mr. Davis

